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DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream!
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OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensable and Necessary

Article for Particular IVomen
who Desire to 'Retain a

Youthful Jlppearancc
.very woman owes to hernHf nml

loviil nntu to irtaln tlio tliiirni nf youth
nature Imn limtourd upon her. For upr
halt centur) till has boon usedly uctrcM. HliiKvm and women of
riixhlon It rrti-li'i- s the Un like the
snftiu'ffl of flirt lonilng itoar nrnl
twirl will iitul 1iIrI)I desirable when

for ldil or evening uttlro. An
It In iiiitl unit y prepnrutlon,

mains umintlird M hen tittencling
lull or other cntertutntm nts.

pr tironny iiptwurunre of lite com-j- it

xion auKctl liy tlu ftklu
hint-

Oouraud't Oriental Cream euros skin
ill ion nnil Sunburn Itpmowm

ninpiot Hhukhenil Moth 1'atclies,
isu if Kie una vuiRiir Komicm.

w nnil MmMy sltln. clvltvr alely dear and rcllned complexion
hi tTy womun ulrt

irt Tor itik nrufftrlwU and Tanry floods Pcnlor.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York,

New
Millinery Styles

The latest showing of imported Winter
Patterns in Ladies' Hats now on dis-

play. Also Fancy Trimmings tor winter.

We have a new Trimmer from the Coast.

Men's Hats
We also Milliners for Men. All

the latest shapes and shades.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU STREET

preimrtiis

BETWEEN KING AND HOTEL

We like to Sell
the Best

There's more real satisfaction to us
in selling high grade article than in

making big quick profit because it
means a steady future customer.

When we sell Kodak goods we know that
our customers will be so well satisfied that we
will hold his trade. That is why we handle
the Kodak line exclusively nut merely Kudak
cameras, hut the simple little Brownie cameras
and tlie I'remo cameras fur use with glass plates
ami the daylight loading Promo Film Packs
and the Gran" ex cameras, with their marvelous
focal plane shutters so fast that they will
catch a humming bird on the wing. We have
too the Ilawk-Uy- e cameras with special features
of their and the Kodak films and plates
and papers all goods which are made by vari-

ous divisions of the Kodak Company goods
that are right because made by a concern that
can't afford to sell goods of any other kind.

Let us show you the new goods from the
Kodak City.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort below Hotel
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AT FACTORY PRBCES
fflTTmrTIPnnTM&liWmil I'l ill 'i MWj
Dy vourc.nlcr; Ui us you lnvg tl,o J.nU. of bur.Inir lluorl. W InJom. Glaui. Ffu.nea. 1'ulnU and ll.cdw.r. tfactory jrlce4.

1HIS IS THE CRtnSMAN DOOB-- g --v c--
riNMT buncalow door crrwio t P -

Wn wint our Complete Cataloguo In tho linda of very lnuwto will i inUnirketfor..urKcxllliiirnivlng.
TliU loo'' U writ I MM to liny Llreiu. Writo tuday.
All Coodi alilppnl with IItlv Cutrantci.. l'ronipt gldD.
irimt everywhere.
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i. A. ROVIO A OO.
10!3 Woilern Avonuo Seattle, WisJUngtu

CONTROLLER BAY, RECENTLY INSPECTED BY

SECRETARY FISHER, CENTER OF NATIONAL ROW
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ItiiS iind tlio territory hurroundliiK
Tills Hectlon lias been tlio centvr tlio
illHputo lifti:uii tlio
helm Intvri'HtH uiul tlio Koieritnivnt. Tlio
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(Kiwcln! Ilul lot 111

I). C, Oct. l- - A
formal call for tlio Itepubllcan

coinmlttco to moot lioio De-

cember 12 and hdect a. time and place
for holdlnK tlio next nominating ton-onll-

ennsed tho tn
Mart n movement for tho presidential
profoicnco plan. Senator Jonatliun
Iloiirno, Jr., Prenldcnt of tho National
I'rofiiesilvo Kopiihllcun lai!ne. at
onco wrote u letter to eery member
of the committee. In tho course of
thin ho Haiti:

"In tho near future tho Republican
National committee of which 5011 are
u member, will meet to Issno a call
for the next Itepubllcan National con-
vention ut which catidldatcH fur l'io-flile-

and will bo nom-

inated. In behalf off that large ma-
jority or who believe In

direct piimarlPH I earnestly reipiest
ou to Insist that when tho cull Is

Issued, It shall contain a stioni;
Hint In all states who-

ever piactlcahle the stato commltteo
call primaries at leapt
thirty ihivs prior to tho Itepubllcan
National thus kIvIiik

inenibcr of tho party an oppor-
tunity to express his prcfeicucn foi

BY C. S.
(Hptclal Iliillutlu Corn siHiiidf nee.)

IX C, Oct. 2. A

Kleat bowl Is being heard on all sides
now' In causa of notice glvui by the

railroad tltic-- that they
will ndvaiico fi eight rates. The gen-ir-

uviragu udvancu on inert hautll'oi
of tlm first class aggregates 114 pir
toll It Is (stluiattd that the slilppus
of New York will lose at least J20
000,000 n iar If tho new rates aro
mail" ifl'cetlw' It Is ngaitlcil lis u
mi I in ii seiiiitiitn that the ultimate

of Mm l'ntllle Coast must pay
nil of tho Intretise

Tlio matt rial advance Indhnted
the Atl.mtle and Paclllo coasts

coiiieH ns nil otTsi t to the long nnil
short-ha- legislation of tho last Cou-gie- ss

The companies
in it dtttriiilued to make up for the loss
In the illicit rates charged for tho long
hauls

In t)i samo connection tho appeal of
the rallioatlH fioin tho decision of tho
Interstate C'omincrtu Commission in- -

mi-tldt-i nirlfi'il () 1'" In that part or
tlio public liiluN nrlalii.illy irniosiU to
ho pllmlnati'il from Kovoriiinout t'on-tro- l,

"842" Ih Dip J J ltjnii claim, unci
"T, T" Im lumuii iih tlio tirmlnal tract.
Tim lutiicKtH, It In
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ALBERT.
(,nrreirrtii'l',"c.)
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IMoKrcisslvuH

communication

Republicans

piesidentlal

convention,
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party candidates for President and

"This sjstetn of dlicct oto for can
dldalcs has alicady been established
in live slates, having been first adopt
ed In Oregon in 1910 by tho enact
meat of my prefeicnco
hill. I enclose, heiewlth a copy of
the Oiegon law which lias been fol-

lowed in suliHtanco In laws slncii
enacted In Nebrnsltn, North Dikota,
New Jersey and Wisconsin. Wheio
that law has not been enacted and
whole stato laws do not piovcnt, 1

Iiopular vote can bo had in pilinar-le- s
If stato committees so dlicct, mid

I believe they will so older If re.
Iiicstcit by tlio National Committee.

"Popular selection of candidates for
Picsbliiit mid would
mean n saving of hundreds of mil-

lions of dollais now wasted through
imliislilnl inactivity duo to the unset-
tling of conditions incident to ovoty
presidential campaign. Under piesi-
dentlal pilmarles tho p.uty elector-
ates would select for their nominees
the individuals possessing the con

of tho gicatest number an 1

the general electoralo would elect
I lie man In whom they had tho great-
est ( ontblence. Confidence in 0111

dm eminent Is 11 to full
huhluebs efficiency,"

BIG RAILRQAD

TO RAISE

ALBERT.

WASHINGTON,

transcontinental

transportation

DIRECT

piesidentlal

LINES DECIDE

FREIGHT RATES

gai ding the long and short-ha- cl.iufe
of tin touit of lomiuerte net Is arous-
ing genual luttiest It Is tbti lit nt Im- -

poitaut iipiie.il from tlm Intel state
I'lininii n t Coiumlsslnu since the. new
Hit unit Into elf. el. It Is likewise, till)
first t. ise of gent nil moment coming
before Hie newly-create- d court of lom-intu- e

Tho cause will be taken up nt
an tail) date for Inuring.

Olio of tho main objects of tho Mis-so-

I in ml life confeience, which
opened a three-da- y session nt Kirks-lll- e,

Mo., will bo to stop tho drift-
ing fioiu tho farm to tho city.
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DISCHARGES
RELIEVED IN

24 HOURS
Kj.1. Cup' TN
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said, iuglit to gain possession of prop-irt- y

In those particular neighborhoods
for transportation mid terminal pur-po- si

s.

BIG CA8f8 N

v f , tl 'hi
BY C. S. ALBERT.

(Hpeclul Ilulltln Corresrmndeiice,)
WASHINGTON, V. C, Oct. 12. --

Tlio Supremo Court is again In scs
Hon lifter n four months recess, with
neatly S00 cases on tho docket, or
appioxlmatcly tluco .vears behind In

Its work. While many liiipnilunt niiit- -
ters uwalt dcteimiuntlon there am no
cases of such paiaiuount ImpoitaiiccJ
ns thoso concerning the standard uu
mid Tobacco corporations.

Cases Involving tho nctlvlly of Statu
tallroad commlssloim probably will bo
among tho first taken up by tho Su- -

piemo Comt. Thcio nio more than
fifty Issues of this kind to he decided.
all of them moio or less conelated,
and it Is likely they will ho lie.ud as
consecutively its possible. Missouri
alouo has thirty-si- x rale cases and
Minnesota, Kentucky and Oklahoma
furnish several each.

The opinions of I ho highest comt
A III establish ilcllultely tho couslltii
tlnnal rights of State rallmal com
missions In piescilblng inles for In

trnstale trafllr, which Is tho bono of
contention that has brought the lulf
hundred appeals to the Hupieuic
Court.

Tho Intotstuto Commeice Commis
sion and Its powets also aio to bo
subjects of decisions by the hlgbesl
tilbuual. Quo of tho fjiicsllnns In- -

olvod Is the right of luilumds, whlcli
is contested by tlio (loveinuient, to
nuiko concessions to elovutois. Tho
(iovornment alleges this Is lohatliu"
In another foim, Another Issue to he
decided euily In tho teini Is whellier
rloekvaidn In the laige cities mo coin- -

inon earrleis within Iho iiie.iulug of
inteistulo commeico laws. Still an
oilier suit Involves the alleged light
of tlio Il.illlmoio and Ohio Southwest
ern tallioad to transput t sheep In

trnllle Ihrotigh a Htuto whlcli
Is under nuuinntlue,

Labor is inteiested In one luipoit-n- nt

case. Tills Is hiought up fio;u
Umlsliina, whole an cniplover Ih he- -
lug prosecute,! for potmlltlng a lab it
er to wink moio than eight houis u
ono day. Is also iuloiestcd In
Iho test c.iso brouglit It) determine the
constitutionality of Iho emplojeis'
liability act or ItiiiK.

Tho comt will hear uigiiiuont In Iho
Oklahoma laud ft and cases, four In'

numlicr, which aro typical or :i()l nulls
hiought lij tho (ioveiimicut to lnviI-dat- o

sumo 2il ono convej unci's by In-

dians, which tlio (Joveinment alleges
woio frfiiidulent convcumces.

Koveinl of Iho moro Impoitant rases
me hold-ove- fioin tlio last tin in
Tlieso Includo cases Involving tho

glowing out of tlio
Sltucey coal lund claims, in Alaska,
and an ludlctment of James A. Patten
and others on Iho chaigo of "cuinei
lug" Iho cotton maiket. The lov(ovv
of tho II,vdo laud fraud rases fioin the
Pacific slopo also Is of Inloiest, pu- -
llculaily In tho West.

;T11E SHIKLIiy PHESiDENT' BRACES,

thh iiRAcns with a GUARAriTnn.

Thrir vliiliiiK cord reinnvi's all straitt from
the shoulders.

They iitttwcar all ntlior"' Ih cattle tnailc nf
llit? best materials.

Buy only the villi MIKITY I'RrSiniM

fii the Inn kits and with this Kti.tr.iutuc on
every p.tir

IIKAll IT,
Gmrart-- If the brn. r pr c i nil fut .r tn

ni tart' u'u mull tl rtn t ,i it it it. ith
ir .1 1, mi iidilris pi in .rillrn v t 't til

iill.hiit i.li ui (ii n i te I. d hi it l in tiiiiiie

llic C. A. rDQARTON MI'O. CO.,

SlllflLFY, MASS, USA.

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

f

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

Pail ka Hana

Cleans a given area of
floor space in quicker

time than any
other soap

Hear What Your Grocer Says

F. L. WALDRON, distributor

of mm to you

That will wear for a lifetime with no re-

pairs. CooKs to perfection wilh a mini-
mum amount of fuel.

On View at our Showrooms

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.,
ALAKEA AND DERETANIA
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